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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
University of North Florida 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
:NUMBER SB95S-876 
Student Physical Therapy Association (SPTA) is a viable club at UNF who's 
interest is to promote professional development of Physical Therapy students. 
SPTA is requesting funding for travel to attend the Florida Physical Therapy 
Association conference in Orlando, Florida from April 7th - 9th. 
The total amount of funding requested is as follows: 
Registration ·- $ 800.00 
20@ $40 
Accommodations- $ 400.00 
5 Room for 2 nights @ $80.00 
Transportation - $ 0.00 
TOTAL - $ 1200.00 
Let it be resolved that$ 1200.00 be allocated to the Student Physical Therapy for 
the purpose of funding travel to the above said convention from the Student I 
Travel Account (907027000). 
Re t1i:_1 , b •tted Lance Hunt spec uuy su m1 , -------------
Introduced by Budget and Allocations Committee 
Senate Action Passed Unanimously Date March 31 , 1 9 9 5 
__,e it known that SB 958-876 is hereb~vetoed on --------
,1922__. 
Signature 
l~ent Body President 
this 14th day of April Kerry Heyward
